**Table 28/Cup and Pint**

**Buddy’s Pizza**

**Kettle Corn**

*Hot chocolate and alcohol locations

**Polar Patio**

Sponsored by **KeyBank**

- Pre-purchased private outdoor seating area with unlimited food and cash bar.
  (Open until 9 p.m.; rates at other concession locations apply.)

**Refreshments**

- **Winter Grille**
  - Hamburgers, hot dogs
- **Boardwalk Station**
  - Fries, loaded fries, soft pretzels
- **Detroit Mini Donuts**
- **Old World Almonds**

**Ford Education Center**

- Quiet Area
- Wildlife Photographer of the Year Exhibition

**Events Pavilion**

- Stepping Tones
  - Sponsored by **Castle Farms**
- Fresh Kettle Corn

**ZooFari Market**

- Letters to Santa*
  (through 12/23/21)

---

**Wild Lights at the Detroit Zoo**

**Presented by**

Strategic Staffing Solutions

**Sensory-Friendly Map**

- **Loud Noises**
- **Bright Lights**
- **Disorienting Visuals**
- **Quiet Area**

---

**Wild Lights**

**At The Detroit Zoo**

**Sponsored by**

3 Strategies Staffing Solutions

---

**Pre-purchased private outdoor seating area with unlimited food and cash bar.**

(Open until 9 p.m.; rates at other concession locations apply.)

**Be a Zoooper Hero – Stay Safe!**

All guests 5 and older must wear a mask indoors, unless eating and drinking, or unless prevented by a medical condition.